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Which Special Libraries to Visit in New York?
By REBECCA

H

RANKIN and MARGUERITE BURNETT

OW to make the minutes count and yet not exhaust our members beyond

endurance will be the end and aim of the New York local chapter and of our
national Headquarters, du,ring the week of June 19th. We could well write
a book and give it for title, "So You're Going to New York," and i t would suggest
enough things to carry through m a n y weeks of program instead of a few days. But
the length of our Maphattan requires miles of vexatious subways and many hours
lost on wrong express trains, therefore, a s all activities for the week must begin and
end with our hotel, let us list only a few libraries within the Roosevelt radius, so to
speak.
Starting directly from t h e north door a t the 46th Street entrance, we may cross
the street t o 383 Madison Avenue where is located Batlen, Barton, Dursline and
Osborn. Happily this first visit is t o the library where our president, Mary Louise
Alexander, presides over a collection which is representative of the best advertising
library in the country; your interest should turn especially to its information files,
an important tool which makes i t s work distinctive. Here Miss Frankenstein or Miss
Ebbesen will do the honors during Convention week in the absence of Miss Alexander. Almost directly opposite a t 366 Madison Avenue we may visit the library of
the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, which is best known for its collection
of patents, both American and Foreign, on anything connected with the automobile
trade. W. L. Powlison is librarian.
From here we can walk a few blocks t o Rockefeller Center on 49th Street and
Fifth Avenue. Entranced b y the very first glimpse of the plaza, with its shops and
flowers, it is with difficulty that we must rush on ignoring murals and modernistic
effects, to take an elevator to t h e 55th floor of the R.C.A. Building. Here are the
offices of the General Education Board and the Rockefeller Foundation. Their library
of 6,000 volumes and a large number of pamphlets on medical education and tropical
diseases, college education and Negro education is in charge of Nelle Barmore,
librarian. In the same building o n the sixth floor is located the General Library and
the Legal Library of the National Broadcasting Company. But more particularly, the
Music Library will astonish you b y the size of its sheet music collection. The use t o
which the music is put and the speed with which i t circulates to broadcasting rooms,
as well as the methods they use in preserving and in filing the loose sheets of music
will fascinate the average librarian. Across the street in the R.K.O. Building on the
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twentieth floor is the Library of the I?ldustrial Relations Counselors where the colibrarians, Linda Morley and Adelaide Kight, give a unique type of individualized
book and research service to a staff of experts in this field. For a demonstration of
lyhat can be done in merging four libraries to form the National f1ealth Library, stop
and see Ethel Wigmore, who has probably done more to analyze costs of library
than any other special librarian.
The newspaper librarian finds his main interests in this one section of the City near 42nd Street. The New York Times, New York Herald Tribune, the Daily hrews,
American Weekly, as well as The-Fortune, and the Newspaper Room of the New
York Public Library are within easy walking distance - from 41st to 45th Streets.
Their library methods need no introduction.
The Council on Foreign Relations a t 45 East 65th Street deserves attention because
of its atmosphere. From the moment of mounting the fine stairway you feel you are
entering a gentleman's private library. Complete sets of League of Nations treaty
series, and other valuable books on international relations are here classified by an
interesting adaptation of the D. C. by the librarian, Ruth Savord.
Standard Brands, Inc., a litte south a t 595 Madison Avenue near 57th Street, deserves a visit if for nothing else than to see the up-to-date file on N. R. A. devised by
Florence Grant. Who is not struggling with suitable subject-headings for such new
governmental and business developments? Next, the British Library of Information,
iust below 42nd Street a t 270 Madison Avenue, is of interest for its documents of
that one country - the emphasis being on its information service, as Mr. Angus
Fletcher will assure you. Nearby a t 247 Park Avenue, Mary E. Jameson will demonstrate the current use of statistical information which the National Industrial Conference Board is always in the process of securing and compiling.

43rd Street Section
In the Twenty-third Street area there are three well-known libraries - the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, where our Florence Bradley, editor, presides a s librarian
of that large collection of books and pamphlets on life insurance -pensions, public
health and personnel management - or just good reading. Judge for yourself
whether a special library may not also serve a s a dispenser of fiction and popular
literature as does any public library. Russell Sage Foundation has long boasted of the
best library in the social sciences; here in attractive quarters Mrs. Bertha Hulseman
and her able staff will surprise you with the comprehensiveness of its collection, all
instantly available. The Roosevelt House Library, 28 East 30th Street, is unique because devoted to one man, Theodore Roosevelt. Methods of filing photographs, and
indexing of specific items call for special admiration.
14th Street Section
At this point in our library journey, we may go west toward the Hudson River,
finding 345 Hudson Street where on the 15th floor our program chairman, Eleanor
Cavanaugh, has gathered together an astounding mass of financial and statistical
information. Yes, here are phalanxes of corporation files. The library of Standard
Statistics Comfany really forms the heart of t h a t statistics-gathering organization,
and the true significance of its success is to be found in its up-to-the-minute pace of
work. In Miss Wray's Central Files Department, two floors above, you can witness
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how successfully a librarian has used her methods to devise a central file; note among
other things quikk methods for sorting correspondence, color systems for labelling,
etc. And don't forget that our S . L. A. Headquarters office is on the 16th floor where
the new secretary, Elizabeth L. Clarke, will delight in showing off our office records,
still a small but efficient organization.
A few more blocks north we come to the Bell Telephone Laboratories Library a t
463 \?Test Street, where Miss Smith would welcome us, and a little south to 60 Hudson
Street is located Miss Shearer's Western Union Telegraph Company Library. Both are
technical, the first specializing on the manufacturing end of telephone business and
the latter on the executive side of telegraph.

City Hall Section
At 195 Broadway the libraries of the American Telephone and Telegraph Co may
be considered as representative of the best types of special libraries in a large corporation. Its General Library, on the 24th floor, in charge of Mary Cox, is devoted to
economies, statistics, and business; in the Legal Library on the 25th floor, Gertrude
Peterkin follows closely all cases relating to public utilities - you should study their
indexing methods - while the Development and Rescarch Library on the 20th floor
relates to engineering, and is a smaller collection. The Western Electric Co. has a
general business library in the same building on the 6th floor. The Directory Library
on the 3rd floor is intensely interesting, from which the librarian may secure ideas
for the proper care and use of telephone directories.
The three most used civic libraries are close to City Hall. The Municipal Reference
Library, 2230 Municipal Building, which serves the city officials, is the most comprehensive in scope. Its collection of 60,000 volumes housed on the 22nd floor
restricts itself to the subjects of municipal government and New York C ~ t y .A
classification prepared especially for city documents is exemplified here; and a large
collection of maps specially indexed may arouse your particular interest. The
Merchants' Association Library, in the Woolworth Building, never fails to show the
business man's emphasis on city, state, or Federal legislation. The Cilicnrs Union,
1 7 7 U7il1iamStreet, in its library always has information on the political side of civic
problems; its personnel file of officials and office seekers is unique.
The New York Corm!y Lawyers Associatmn houses its library quite ideally in its
new building a t 14 Vesey Street. I t can boast of a splendid law collection enjoyed
only by its members. Sinzmons-Boardnza~zPzlb. Co , a t 30 Church Street, may be
taken as a representative special hbrary for a publishing house, its subjects being
technical. You can see here how the Library of Congress classification is suitable for
a special library.

Wall Street Section
Our journey into the far-famed Wall Street section may well begin with the headquarters of many of its most famous leaders, the Chanzber of Conmzerce of the Sltrle of
New York, a t 65 Liberty Strcet. No ordinary Chamber of Commerce this, with its
Great Hall filled with oil portraits of its protninent members, which have included
three generations of Vanderbilts and Astors and five generations of Dodges; its
marble stairway and iron grill-work doors; and finally its small but perfectly appointed library, over which Elsa Loeber presides so efficiently. This is probably the
8
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library in the city, being established in 1832. One block south, a t 135
oldest
Cedar Street, is the library of the Amergcan Instilzite of Accoz~nta?tts,where Helen
Johnstone patiently continues that immense undertaking, "Accountants Index, a
Bibliography of Accounting Literature." Proceeding further south we may drop in
for a call on Hazel Dobson. who, from her small niche a t Nkw York U?zirlersi&y,
\frail
Street Division, serves the impatient hordes that pour out of brokers' offices, banks
and business houses at five o'clock to attend evening courses in their respective fields.
Passing regretfully by the charming and unexpected patch of greenness, in Trinity
Churchyard, we cross Broadway io the beautiful new building of the Irving Trzrst
Co~npany,at 1 Wall Street. While still gazingat the extraordinary mosaics of the entrance hall, one is conveyed suddenly upward in the latest type of elevator to the
library, in charge of Lyda Broomhall. No gaudy mosaics here, but an atmosphere
of quiet efficient service. Look especially a t the library's very complete file on thc
bank's history, giving details of its kaleidoscopic mergings and particularly of the
bank careers of all its officers, kept up to date as promotions occur. Further east and
across the street is the Bankers Trlrst Company, of which Dorothy Watson, chairman
of the New York Financial Group, is librarian. Their extensive corporation files will
be of special interest.
Nrxt we cross Nassau Street to enter the impressive new building of the Chase
National Bank, where Margaret Cochrane is librarian. Ask t o see her well arranged
and indexed collection of N. R. A, and other New Deal material. Further along Nassau
Street, at 31, we drop in a minute to see Jeanie Bulmer of the Grdaranty Company
and inspect her rapid-tire system of maunting, circulating and binding clippings.
Cornenvise from here is the Federal Reserve Bank, where one must brave guards
armcd with revolvers and sawed-off shotguns in order to break through to the cordial
welcome of Marguerite Burnett and her staff.
Returning to Wall Street, we hurry by the dignified J. P. Morgan building on the
corner to 11 Broad Street, where Mabel Crowe will be found, librarian of the Epuilable Trust branch of the Chase. Next door a t 15 Broad are the two legal libraries of
Crayath, De Gersdorff,Swaine & Wood, and Milbank, Tweed, Hope b Webb, and also
the attractive accounting library of Haskins & Sells, of which Elizabeth Baxter is
librarian.
Turning further east along Exchange Place, we come to the striking turretted
building of the Farmers Loan and Trust Company, where the National Ciiy Bank
library is located. Here Mary Hayes has in her charge one of the largest financial
libraries in the city and one that is exceptionally well organized. Proceeding almost
to the East River a t 160 Front Street, we find the New Jersey Zinc Company, of
which our well-known member, Katherine C. Ashman, is librarian.
Then we should complete the downtown circle by returning north via William
Street to NO. 100, where Mabel B. Swerig serves the Insurance Society of New York
and many earnest students in insurance in an old, well established library.

*

*

*

*

*

We cannot make our itinerary cover all the 309 libraries described in the "Special
Libraries Directory of the New York Metropolitan District," but the foregoing
outline may give our members a glimpse of the inner workings of a few libraries that
will illustrate the kinds of organization and administration which can be seen in all
of them. To make these descriptions complete, we would have to write pages about
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the many special libraries which make up the New York Pz~bl~c
Library and the
Library of Colzmbia Unzversily. This latter would require a trip Uptown, which ~ o u l d
include also the two medical libraries of which New YO& is so proud - the Acaderjty
But this imaginary tour must
of ilfedicine and the library of the Rockefeller I~~slz'tule.
not attempt Uptown flights, unless t h e Hospitality Committee puts an aeroplane at
our disposal, as well i t might.

PRESIDENT'S PAGE

ITIS

wlth mixed feelings that I write this, m y
last President's Page. Against the relief of
having a little time to myself there is a full
realization that I shall miss the stimulation that
has come with the respons~bilitiesand direction
of S L. A. Balancing the wish that my administration m g h t have seen a little less stormy
weather, is the pride In S. L. A. that it proved so
seaworthy I t was only fine team work that
allowed us to come through the worst of the
depression with a n increased membership, w ~ t ha
sound financial base and with many important
things accomplished.
We can all take great sat~sfactionin the grant
recewed from the Carnegie Corporation, and I
have considered it a privilege to help develop the
trade associat~onlibrary project. From the contacts I have made on this and other S. L. A.
activit~es,I am sure that the business and professional world is becoming increasingly conscious of the value of special library service. I am
convinced that the opportunities for us a s an
Association and as ind~vidualsare limited only
by our own abilities, energy and desires.
Our national Groups and Committees are
closing an active and profitable year. I a m sure
the eame is true of Local Chapters, although our
information concerning them is rather meager.
One of the major problems facing the Association
today is how to bring about closer codperation

between the nat~onaland its Chaptersin norkznp
for thegood of our profession. I feel very strongly
that special librarians everywhere nould be11ef.t
enorn~ously if each one took a larger part in
Association allairs. Our Headquarters ofice is a
busy, extremely efficient machine these days;
with more adequate help than we have been able
to afford for some tlrne, our records are In fine
shape and t h e business of the Assoc~atlonis being
excellently handled. We owe a spcc~aldebt of
thanks to the editor of this Magazine. With the
great handicap of a drastically reduced budget,
we have succeeded in keeping S ~ s c r . 4L~r n ~ . m r ~ s
a vltal, professional tool. The recent fine increase
in advertising revenueshould make 11possible for
us to afford a better Magazine rn the future
I wish to express my personal gratitude as well
as that of the Executive Board to the people who
have helped so much. 'We hand the reins over
to a new administration with the conviction that
they will do far bigger and better things. There is
~nfinitelymore that S. L. A. cat8 do than we have
yet had a chance to attempt, and it is this challenge of t h e future and the opportunities R ~ I C I I
unfold that inspire so many of us to keep hard a t
work. I hope that I may have been able to cont r ~ b u t csome small part because of the pleasure
and privilege it has been to try.

MARYLOUISEALEXANDER

Unless a proper method of recording information is adopted a t the start, difficulty will be experienced later in using the data. The investigator niay become lost in a maze of unassorted information.
Certain principles of handling material tend to reduce nervous strain and lost motion. -Frorrr " Marrual orr Research and Reports," Amos Tucb SCIIOO!
of Adiniit:~iratiol~
aud Finatice.
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Twenty-sixth Annual Conference
Hotel Roosevelt, New York City
June 19-23, 1934
Tuesday, June 19th -Newark Day

Wednesday

-June 90th

Morning - Informal Conference of public li-

CIVIC-SOCIAL

braries doing special business work. Buslness
Branch of Newark Public Library, 10 o'clock.
D~scussion
Magazinesto be retamed with depleted budgets.
Length of t m e to keep files of business magazines
Best magazines in special fields
Use of special reference tools with an opportunity to go over the special collection indexed in our S. L. A. "Guides to Business
Facts and Figures," demonstrating its use
as a telephone reference collectiorl.
Relatwe merits of business services
Afternoon - V~sits: To Willlam H. Rademaeker Company, book bmders. Tea in
garden of Newark Museum as guests of Miss
Beatrice Winser aud her staff. N B. Notify Alma Mttclrill, Ln., Public Scraice
Corp'n of New Jersey, if yoii are Planning Lo
1isz1 hbrarres i n Newark and vicit~dy,SO that
the Com~itttlemay make llze necessary arrangetilenls.
The folloaing libraries in New York City
will also be open to v~siting Itbrarians.
Batten, Barton, Durstine and Osborn;
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company;
Munmpal Reference Library; Council on
Foreign Relat~ons; Industrial Relations
Counselors; Standard S t a t ~ s t ~ cCompany,
s
Inc ; Federal Reserve Bank of New York;
and the H W. Wilson Company (librarians
invited to lunch here). The Committee on
Local Arrangements will be glad to make
arrangements for visits to any other library
in the ctty, but please notify Miss Burnett,
Federal Reserve Bank of New York, as to
spec~ficlibrary or type of library you would
like to vls~t.
8 00 P hf - Meeting Adv~soryCouncil, Hotel
Roosevelt

12;00 M, -Luncheon, The Parkside, 18 Gramercy
Park.
to
"Social, Civic and Industrial Publ~cat~ons
the Fore" -Shelby M. Harrison, Director,
Russell Sage Foundation.

MUSEUM GROUP
4.00 PA. -Tea in thegarden of the Newark Museum will be of special interest to Museum
librarians: Exhibit of offic~alpublications of
the Nat~onalMuseums and Galleries of Great
Br~tain, lent by the British Government
through B r i t ~ s h ~ i b r a of
r y Information

COMMERCIAL
12:30 P.M. - Informal luncheon, Colonial Room,
Roosevelt Hotel.

FINANCIAL GROUP
10:OO A.M. - Blue Room.
1. "Some Social Imphcations of the Natlonal
Robert BruGre, ChairRecovery Act"
man of the Cotton Textile National Relations Board.
2. "Our Mathematical Indiscretion" - Mr.
Fred V Burt, Arialys~s Dept , Bankers
Trust Company, New York City.

-

INSURANCE
12:30 P hr. -Informal

luncheon. (No business.)

MUSEUM
10:OO A M -At Library of the Museum of New
York, Fdth Avenue and 103rd Street
"Research Work and the Library" - Mr.
Hard~ngeScholle, Director, Museun~of the
City of New York
"Among Ourselves" - Mr. Richard F. Bach,
Director of Industrial Relations, Metropolltan Museum of Art, New York.
Round Table Dzscutsion:
Picture Collection - Introduced by Miss
Susan Hutchinson, Librarian, Brooklyn
Museum.
Reference Work Proble?irs - Introduced by
Mr. Paul Vanderbilt, Librar~an,Pennsylvania Museum of Art, Phdadelphia.
Following the meeting, luncheos a t the Metropolitan Museum of Art

NEWSPAPER
9.00 A.M. -Breakfast Meeting, Colonial Room.
12.00 M. - Luncheon a t ~ e w - ~ o Times
rk
and
visit to Tlnies Library.
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Wednesday -J

une 20th

SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY
10.00 n.31. - Room E and F
Tlrc Tcchnicol Library jrorjr the User's Poitrl
lf
Vim
"Expanding Science and t h e Librarian's
Predicament" - John XIills, Director of

Publications, Bell Telephone Labcratorics,
New York C i t p
"How to hlake the Lrbrary of AIost Valuc to
a Patent Department" - Arthur Wor~scheck, Patent Attorney, General Motors
Corporation, Washington, D. C.

FIRST G E N E R A L S E S S I O N
4:00 P.M. -Ball Room

-

"Address of \Velcorne"
Hon. hlorion Baum, Member of the Roard of Aldernlerl of the Crty of
New York.
"Monetary Policies and National Planning" - Prof F. Cyril James, Professor of Finance, \L7harton
School of Cornrnerce and Finance.
"Modern Research and its Interpretation" -Dr. Louis I. Dublin, Metropolitan Life Insurmce Co.
"Trade Associations of the Future" - Miss Irene L. Blunt, The National Federation of Testilcs, Inc.

ANNUAL BANQUET
6:30 P.M. Ball Room

-

The Honorable Fiorella L; Guardia, Mayor of New York C ~ t yGuest
,
of Honor.
Air. Bruce Barton, Speaker of the Evening.

Thursday -June
COMMERCIAL
10:00 A.M. -Small Banquet Rwrn.
"Sigrr~ficantEflects of the New Deal o n Business" - Prof. Antoine S. Friedrich, Department of Economics, New York University.
"Business Literature, Pre- and Post-New
Deal " - Mr. H. A Haring, Contributing
Editor, Advertiszng and Selling and Dislribrrlion and Warehorcsing.
"The Librarian's Psychological Approach to
the Job"
Dr. Henry C. Link, The Psychological Corporation.

-

8:30 A.M. - Breakfast Meeting, Colonial Dining
Room.
10:00 A.M. - Room C.
"Trends in Local Government as Related t o
Federal and State Governments " - Mr.
Howard P. Jones, Editor, National Municipal Renew.
"Labor and the Recovery Program"
Elinore Morehouse Herrick, Vice-Chairman,
New York Reg~onalLabor Board.
Business - Election of Officers.
4:00 P.M. - Tea a t Council o n Foreign Relations. 45 East 65th Street.

-

list

FINANCIAL
2:00 r . x -Blue Room
Sources oJ Slatislical Inforinalioit
"Evaluation of Foreign Sourccs" - hlr.
George Eder, Manager Foreign Securit~es
Dit~ision,Standard Statistics Co., Inc.
MISS Shechan,
"Fashions in Money"
Economist, Lazard Freres
"Staiistical Planning in the Federal Government" - Mr. Stunrt Rrce.
Discussion of mimeographed publications of
the Federal Government - Elsie Rackstraw, Librarian, Federal Reserve Board.
Business.

-

INSURANCE
3:00 r.11. - Annui~iesand Group Annuities.
N r . R. A. Hohaus, Metropolrtan Life Insurance Co.
Round table discussion.
Report of Subject Headings ComrnitteeMildred Pressman.
Report of the Editor of Insurance Book Rcviews - Abbte G. Glover.
Appraisal of new books; Requests for free
niaierial from schools.
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list

Thursday-June
MUSEUM

SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY

4.00 p.11 -An invitation has been extended to
the convention to visit the hluseun~ of
Science and Industry, 220 East 42nd Street
Tea trszllbe served. This will be a splencid
opportunity for all to see this interesting
museum.

NEWSPAPER
~

9,00 A w. - Breakfast Meeting, ColonialDining
Room. Reports of Committees.
11.OO n.rr. - Room E.
"Radio vs. Newspaper" - Mr James W.
Barrett, Ed~tor,Press Radio Bureau.
1:00 P M. - Luncheon a t midtown restaurant;
with addreas by Mr. Wilbur Forrest, Esecutwe Assistant to President, New York Herald
Trtb,,ne, ,,An Editor,s Opinion of Ancient
and Modern Newspaper Libraries"; visits to
libraries of Herald Tribzrnc and Daily News.
4:30 P.U. - Room B.
"Televis~on and Newspaper Libraries" Mr. John Mills, Director of Publications for
the Bell Telephone Laboratories.

RELIGIOUS G R O U P
6 3 0 P.M. - Dinner Meeting, a t Alice Foote
hlcDougall, 37 West 43rd Street
"Readmg Tastes as Encountered in a Rel~gious
Book Store" -Miss Mabel Steele, head of
the Union Theological Seminary Book
Serv~ce.Dr. Helen Davis, Associate Chief
Consultant for the recent survey of the
Y. M and Y. W. C. A, foreign work, will
take us behind the scenes of an internat~onal
survey.

9:00 A.M. - Colonial Dining Room.
Breakfast. Public Util~tySectior~.
9:00 ~ . h f -Room
.
D.
Informal Meeting. Chemistry Section.
2:00 P.M. -Room D.
Round table discussion. Chairman: Delbert F.
Brown, Librarian, Standard Oil Dcvelopment Co., Elizabeth, New Jersey.
T h e talks and the discussions \vdI cover such
topics as:
Posit~onof the Library within the organization: Purpose, functions, and the attitude
of other departments toward the Library.
Library methods: Indexing; use and care of
special types of materials such as pamphlets, technical reports; reference sources
Coaperation with and the relationship between public and special libraries Service
to be expected.

ENTERTAINMENT
4:00 to 6.00 P.M. -Tea a t New York Public
Library.
S. L A. members are invited to be guests of
New York Public Llbrary to see special collections such a s the Economics Division, or
the arrangement of clippmgs of the Picture
Collection. Tea w~llbe served in the Cafetefia.
7:00 P M. -Dinner Meeting. Columbia Un~versity School of Library Science Alumni of the
"Special Libraries" class. (Register a t the
S. L. A. Information Desk, Hotel Roosevelt,
by 1:03 P M., Thursday.)
9:00 P M. -Tour of new National Broadcasting
Company Studios.

Friday-June

PPnd

SECOND GENERAL SESSION
10:OO a x . - Ball Room
President's address - Mary Louise Alexander.
Report of Secretary -Elizabeth Lois Clarke
Report of Treasurer - Laura Woodward
Report of Editor -Florence Bradley.
Reports of Local Chapters, Groups, and Committees
Report on Trade Assoc~ationProject - Dorothy Bemis.
Unfinished Business.
Election of Officers.

Mly-June, 1934
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Friday-June
CIVIC-SOCIAL
12:30 P.M. -Luncheon Meeting, Small Banquet
Room.
"Municipal Housing" - Mr. Langdon W.
Post, Tenement House Commissioner of
New York City.
2:30 P.M. -Small Banquet Room.
Panel: "Planning" -Leader: Katherme McNamara, Librarian, School of Landscape
Architecture and City Plann~ng,Harvard
Unwersity.
Speakers: Paul Studensky, Associate Professor,
New York University; Wayne D. Heydecker,
Secretary, Westchester County Planning
Commission; Robert Rhitten, Consultant,
New York State Planning Board; Charles W.
Eliot, National Planning Board.
COMMERCIAL
2:00 P.M. - Room E.
Comm~tteeReports:
Subject Heaclmg and Classification
Book Review.
Group Discussion on "Clipping."
Elect~onof Officers.
DEPARTMENTAL LIBRARIES
12:30 P.M. -Luncheon Meeting. Informal Round
Table discussion of departmental libraries
in large un~versities, Mr. James Thayer
Gerould, L~brarianof Princeton University
Library, presiding.
FINANCIAL
12:30 P.M. -Luncheon Meeting, Room D.
Committee Reports.

22nd
Book Review.
Unfinished Business.
Elect~onof Officers.

INSURANCE
2:00 P X.- Room C.
Report of Life Office Management Association
questionnawe. Informal Discussion of t h e
Company Librarian -Helen L. Washburn,
Socony-Vacuum Corpn.
Librarian's Placc in Successful Handlmg of
Company Personnel -Dr. Marion A. Bills,
Aetna L ~ f eInsurance Co.
Round table discuss~on.Budgets and costs;
Pract~calmethods of econom~zingon timeconsuming jobs; Library statistics which can
be discontinued; Figures kept and used for
annual reports.
Election of Officers.
NEWSPAPER
9:00 A.M. - Breakfast Meetmg, Colonial Dining
Room.
12:00 M -Lunchcon a t downtown sea food
restaurant.
Visits to American, Journal, Post, Sun and
Jl',rld- Telegram libraries.
4:00 P.M -Room D.
General Business.
Election of Officers.
SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY
12:30 P.M. - Luncheon. Rubber Section.
2:00 ~ . h t . Room B.
Reports from all Sections and Commrttees
Election of Officers.
Plans for the Future.

ENTERTAINMENT
5:00 P.M. - Weslchester Country Club Dinner.
Leave Roosevelt Hotel by motor, drive through Westchester to Westchester Country Club a t Rye,
New York. Dinner on the Terrace. Music and dancing.

Saturday-June
Visits to special libraries in New York City.
Beach party and/or boat trip around Manhattan Island.
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Convention Committees
Alargaret Bonnell
Marie Walker

Din1121
Nell E Barmore, Chairman
Aina Ebbesen
Ruth Savord
Eleanor Cavanaugh
Hospt[alzty
Blanche Davenport, Boston
Janie Henderson, hlontreal
Alta Claflin, Cleveland
Ruth Savord, New York
Florence Bradley, New York
Sue Wuchter, Chicago
Local Arrangenzenls
hfarguerite Burnett, Chairman

N a . a r k Day
Alma Mitchill, Chairman
Joseph McGlynn
Katherine Van Dyne
AIargaret Smith
P1tllmty
.41ma Jacobus, Chairman
Florence Wagner
Trace1
Joseph McGlynn, Newark
Gertrude Peterkin, New York

Railroad Rates to New York City
June 20th-23rd
W
E NOW can tell you just how little it w~llcost you to come to the Convention.
Round T r i p
Fare
From
Washington. ................ $16.28
Cleveland. . . . . . . . . .
41.10 (1)
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . .
49.64 (2)
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 3 1.64 (3)
Chicago. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 65.40 (4)
Boston. . . . . . . .
. 13.80
Montreal.
26.30
San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . 124.40(5)
Los Angeles. .......... .
124.40

......

..................

Round T r i p
Lower Berth
$7.50
11.26
12.76

9.00
18.00
7.50
7.50
46.00
46 00

(1) 30-day ticket good only on Tuesdays and Saturdays, $31.63.
(2) 30-day ticket good only on Tuesdays and Saturdays, $37.25.
(3) 16-day ticket, leaving June 8th only, $16.80.
(4) 30-day ticket good only on Tuesdays and Saturdays, $49.05.
(5) Good for 45 days. Tourist and Coach Season tickets are cor~siclerablyless.
T h e local railroad reprcscntatives have been advised t o get in touch with chapters in the various
centers tooffer any advice which is needed. When you get to the Roosevelt, the Travel Committee has
a map which will point out the places of greatest interest in the city.
JOSEPH MCGLYNN
GERTRUDE
D. PETERKIP*
Trarel Conrmittce

Latest News Flash
Speczal lo Special Libraries - Mr. Bruce Barton, just off the boat from a 'round the world trip,
has accepted our invitation a s guest speaker a t the Banquet. Author and advertising man par
excellence, his acceptance gives the final touch t o a week replete with stimulating eventa.

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

Newark Day
Conference of Public Librarians - 10:OO A.M.

Tuesday
June 19

Wednesday
June 20

Newspaper

Newark Day
Tea in Museum Garden

Advisory Council 8:00 P.M.

Annual Banquet
6:30 P.M

Financial
Museum
Science-Technology

Civic-Social
Commercial
Insurance
Museum
Newspaper

First General Session

-

-

Thursday
June 21

Civic-Social
Newspaper
Science-Technology

Commercial
Civic-Social
Newspaper
Science-Technology

Newspaper

Civic-Social -Tea
Religious Group DinFinancial
ner - 6:30 P.M.
Insurance
Tour N.B C. Studios
Museum -Tea
- 9:00 P.M.
Newspaper
Science-Technology
Tea - N. Y. Public LIbrary - 4.00-6:00 P M.

Friday
June 22

Newspaper

Second General Session Rusiness

Civ~c-Social
Financial
Science-Technology

Commercial
Civic-Social
Insurance
Newspaper
Science-Techno10,y

Westchester Country
Club - leave
Roosevelt at 5:00 P.M.
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Our Speakers
Mayor FioreUo H. LaGuardia leads our list of
honored guests He has a vibrant personality, and
his energy and fighting force for good goVernment
w111 be apparent to all of us who hear him a t the
banquet on \\'ednesday evening, June 20th.
hIajor LaGuardia's life has been a picturesque
one, he entered the d~plomat~c
service of the
United States a t the age of twenty. Later he
studied law as well as human nature and polir~cs,
and became a deputy attorney general of New
E'ork State in 1916, a t the same time anrlounclng
hiscandidacy for the U S. Congress Of course, he
won and was a representative from Sew York
intermittently for many years until the last
election.
W t h i n five months he has demonstrated h ~ s
ability for executive reorganization, h ~ sknowledge of choosing capable departmental commissioners to carry forward his constructive
measures, his willmgness to fight for definite
objectives, 111s political astuteness in Iegislatibe
battles, and his great energy is used as well to
inform all citizens of his honest purposes. As
librarians we know Mayor LaGuardia has a keen
regard for facts He likewise realizes the value of a
special library from which to secure his information. He never speaks until he is fully acquainted
with his subject. Then he speaks a ~ t hforce and
assuredness and vigor.
James W.Barrett went fro111 his college paper
t o the stafi of the Denver (Colorado) Republicart.
As city editor of the Kew York World and, after
its demise, of the Americaiz, he was responsible
for two major beats-the
disappearance of
Judge Crater and the finding of hIayor Walker's
associate, Russell Sherwood. H e was chosen by
the Publishers' Xational Radio Committee to be
editor of its new Press Radio Bureau, which began
functioning March 1.

Dr. Marion k Bills, Assistant Secretary,
Aetna Life Insurance. Dr. Bills was formerly
associated with the Carnegie Institute of Technology and has made numerous studies for the
American Management Association and the
Journal of Personnel Research.
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Fact-Finding Commission to Japan and China of
the Institute of Religious and Social Rcscarch;
also author of "The Kew Sationalism"; "The
Conling of Coal" and "The Man with a Thousand
Partners "

* * *

Dr. Louis I. Dublin, third vice-president a n d
statistician of JIetropolitan Life Insurance Co
Interpreter of statistical values of public health in
popular magazines and technical journals, and
author of "Health and \\'ealth," "To Be, or Not
To Be," and "JIoney Value of Man." Past
president of Amerlcan Statistical Associat~onand
Amer~canPublic Health .Association.
George Jackson Eder, economist. At present
manager of Foreign Securities Division, Standard
Statist~cs Co., Inc., he was formerly with a
prlvate banking firm in Colombia, and, from
1920 to 1923, assistant manager of Forelgn
Department of Battery Park Xational Bank,
with Inter-American High Commission, Wgshington, D. C.; Chief of Latin American Section,
U. S. Department of Commerce.
Wilbur Studley Forrest is the executive assistant to the President of the New York Herald
Tribrrire. He began reporting for the Peoria (1111nois) Jo~rrtruland joined the United Press 111 1910.
From 1915 to 1919 hecovered the b'orld War and
the American troops' stay on the Rhine, and after
that his "by line" preceded news from hlexico,
Haiti, the American scene a t Ii'ashington, and
China and Japan. Who's Who, while recording
other honors, fails t o include his membership in
the famous Razzberry Club a t Coblentz, a lighthearted assemblage celebrated wherever good
newspaper "eggs" get together
Prof. Antoine A. Priedrich is a nlenlber of the
Department of Economics of New York University. He was for some months connected with the
Division of Research and Planningof the National
Recovery Administration in Washington. He is
co-author of "Economic Behavior" and "The
hlodern Economic World."

*
Robert BruEre, author and lecturer. Now
chairman of the Cotton Textile National Industrial Relations Board; formerly director of
Burmu of Industrial Research; recently associate
editor of the S m e y , and research secretary of
J. C. I'enney Foundation. He is a m e n ~ k of
r the

Mr. Harry A. Haring is the author of "\%rehousing," "New Business for Warehouses,"
"Corporations Doing Business in Other States,"
and "The Slabsides Book of John Burroughs,"
and of numerous articles in business and trade
papers. Mr. Haring is a retired manufacturer who
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was formerly treasurer of Western Reserve
University, and who helped found the Librarl
School of that mstitution.

* * *
Shelby M. Harrison, a name so farn~liart o all in
the fields of social work and welfare, IS associated
with the Russell Sage Foundation where he has
been Director of Surveys and Exhibits since 1911.
He is a well-known lecturer in schools of social
work, he is fully versed in all current literature
and of such publicat~onshe will give us his expert
opinion. This is indeed a treat for the Civic-Social
Group

* * *

Mr. R. A. Hohaus, Assistant Actuary, hIetropolitan Life Insurance Company IS the actuary
rn charge of the Metropol~tanGroup Annuities
Division. The American Library Association's
Retirement Plan is in this division and the relation of it to old age pensions and individual annuities from an actuary's viewpoint should be of
value to insurance librarians.
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developments in public atlrnin~stration,is alive to
the possibilities in this growmg field of civic
affairs, and can talk w t h spirit and enthusiasm
about them

* * *

Dr. Henry C. Link has been connected w ~ t htwo
large manufacturing concerns as industrial
psychologist, has been advertising ant1 sales
manager of ttro well-known department stores,
and is now on the staff of the Psycholog~cal
Corporat~onin S e w York. He has lectured at
several colleges and universlt~es,and is the author
of "The S e w Psychology of Selling and Advertising," and of magazine articles on applied
peychology.

* * *

Katharine McNamara, hbrarian of Harvartl
rniversity School of Landscape Architecture,
will lead a panel discussion on the subject of
"Planning " She is well versed in this subject, is a
constant contributor t o magazines of c ~ i yplanning, and ie a pleasing speaker.

* * *
John Mills has been Director of Publications
Mrs. Elinore M. Herrick has come prominently
before the public in her capacity as v~ce-cha~rman for the Bell Telephone Laboratories since 1925.
Besides inventing several methods for wire and
of the Regional Labor Board of the N.R.A. lor
New York City. As an active member of the radio telephony, he has published numerous
Consumers' League she has known for years the books, of which "Slgnals and Speech in Electrical
Communication," published by Harcourt, Brace,
problems of labor and those of the consumer. In
recent months she has been called on t o help is the most recent.
*
L
*
settle strikes and to arbitrate labor disputes. Of
these she will tell us, in her fascinating way, a
Langdon W. Post is one of the outstanding
human story.
appointees of Mayor LaGuardia He serves as
* * *
Tenement House Commissioner for the great City
Wayne D. Heydecker, on the statT of the of S e w York, and is responsible for the splendid
American City magazine, later an active re- reform which has culminated in theestablishment
searcher with the Regional Plan of New York, of n blunicipal Housing Authority, of which he is
likewise chairman. T h e objectives of slum clearand more recently an ardent worker in t h e promotion of city plannmg in Westchester County m c e and low-cmt housing of the Authority conwhere he served as secretary of its Commission, stitute a pioneering program. Cotamissioncr
Post, a Harvartl man, still in his thirties, has had
can convince anyone of the mportancc of county
newspaper experience and served as a State
planning. Be sure to hear him a t this Panel.
Assemblyman for four terms, where he was active
* * *
for several good causes He learned the art of
R Cyril James, formerly of Barclays Bank,
effective public speaking and he is intensely
Ltd., London, is now Assistant Professor of
interested in his housing programs.
Finance, University of Pennsylvania. I-Ie is a
practical student of European affairs, contributMr. Stuart Rice, who is now with the Governing numerous articles to magazines in addition t o
ment, was formerly professor of sociology in
such recent boo,ksas "England Today" and "The
Dartmouth and later professor of sociology and
Road t o Revival."
* * *
s t a h t i c s in the University of Pennsylvania. He
has also been connected with Social Sc~enee
Howard P. Jones, editor of the Nalional
Research Council, and on the President's ReMui~icipalRdew, which is the official organ of
the National Municipal League and the Propor- search Committee on Social Trends. Besides
tional Representation League and of the Govern- many magazine articles, he is author of several
books on American politics and was ed~torof
mental Research Association. Ile is in the thick of
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"Statis~icsin Social Studies" and "Methods in
Social Science."

* * *

Dr. Paul Studenski, Associate Professor of
Economics, has interested himself in public
administration for many years. His researches in
planning, his participation in discussions a t many
conferences, make him an informed and easy
speaker.

* * *

Robert Whitten, well known as a city planning
consultant who has laid out many a plan, is now
connected with the New York State Planning
Commission. He speaks from a thorough knowl-

edge. He started his professional life as a special
librarian, and was one of the active members of
our Associat~onin its early days. At that time he
was librarian and organized the splendid collection of the Public Service Commission of the
State of New York.

* *

Miss Helen L. Washburn is General Assistant to the Personnel Manager, Socony-Vacuum
Corporation. We know her joint study with
C. R. Dooley of the Employment and Adjustment of the Older Worker which was published
by the American Management Association. She
is also responsible for the preparation of SoconyVacuum's "Procedure for Job Analysis."

"Snips and Snipes" Knocks About Town
"There i s a czty so lull l k d even lhe sky above her seems lo hare lifledfar. There i s a city so proud, so mad, so bcaufiful and young .

. ."

Dear Ursa:
I know you'll want to do somesightseeing when
you get here, and I've jotted down the names of a
few places that might interest you. They're all
near enough for you to get to on f w t from the
Roosevelt and all neatly arranged in the area
bounded by Fifth Avenue and Lexmgton on the
west and east and by 34th and 59th Streets on
t h e south and north. Of course ~f you get too
weary there's always the Madison Avenue car dear rellc of a by-gone day. Below 42nd Street it
dives into a tunnel built in 1833 through ~ h i c h
ran the first horse car line in the world. Marvelous things have happened in that tunnel,
someone, who'd better be nameless, went into it
pure white and came out polka-dotted a bright
red -German measles I
The Roosevelt baihw~ckis an historic bit of
New York The hlurray farm (whence Murray
Hill) extended from 34th Street to 42nd Street;
t h e old manor house in which Mrs. Murray entcrtained the Br~tish officers so begu~l~ngly
that
lashington and Putnam had time to rally their
troops - do you remember "Dearest Enemy "?s t w d a t Park Avenue and 37th Street. The
land between 47th and 51st was occupied by the
Elgin Botan~calGardens founded in 1801, and
Colurnb~aCollege moved to Madison Avenue and
49th Street in 1857.
All the glory of Fifth Avenue as a residential
street has gone, but once residences of famous
New Yorkcrs lined both sides of it. I don't know
whether or not A T. Stewart, the first merchant
prince, started the fashion, but a t any rate his
two-million-dollar Italian marble palace stood on
34th Street and F ~ f t h Avenue, across from

a caufious remore, inconceimbly

Altman's. Poor Stewart! Ghouls robbed his grave
in the churchyard of St. Mark's in the Bouwerie
and his old bones werc carried about for more
than two years before they were delivered,
ignominiously wrapped in a gunny sack, to his
w f e for twenty thousand dollars. Now in all the
distance from 34th Street to 59th Street, there
are only three residences - the Wendell house a t
39th; the Vanderbilt house a t 51st and Helen
Gould Shepard's brown stone front a t 47th.
Hoxever, thirty-one hotels in our ne~ghborhood
take care of many times Ward McAllister's 400.
You must give a t least a passing glance to our
churches Thirteen of them we have. St. Thomas'
on Fifth and 53rd Street, St. Patrick's, both
Gothic, and the Byzantine St. Bartholomew's on
Park Avenue and 51st are the most noteworthy,
though my Presbyterian soul hopes you won't
miss the old Brick a t Fifth and 37th, or the
Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas, which has a
bell in its steeple cast in Amsterdam in 1728.
Can you stand a little more history? I just must
remind you that on opposite corners of 44th and
Fifth Avenue stood old Delmonico's and Sherry's.
All the thrills of the gay New York of the early
1900's are in those two names. Next door t o
Delmonico's was Canfield's, the most famous
gambling house in the country. Canfield got
along nicely until, so the story goes, a member of
the Vanderb~ltfamily lost a hundred thousand
dollars In one night's play. Therc are so many
other places whose history I'd like to tell you the Croton Reservoir, built in 1842, where the
New York Public Library now stands; or Barnum's Crystal Palace, in backof it, which housed
our first World's Fair.
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\Vh~leyou're batting about you might like to
drop into some of the famous bookstores that are
so plentiful in our town: Scribner's, 597 Fifth
Avenue; Dutton's, 681 Fifth Avenue: Putnam's,
2 \Vest 45th Street will have almost all the
books you ask for. So I\ 111 Brentano's a t 1 \Vest
4ith Street. If you're there, go down into the
basement and see their collection of current
magazines. I t rivals the one you told me about
that Time-Fortune maintained a t the Century
of Progress. Again, there are "shops" that
specialize. If you're slightly unbalanced a s I am
about the theatre, go t o the Drama Bookshop
a t 48 West 52nd. The English Bookshop a t 55
East 55th Street goes in for first ed~tions,fine
prints and tea La Librawie Francaise has the
largest and best collect~onof French books In the
city. Westermann, 13 West 46th, has invited us
to call and ail1 show us his treasures. If you want
to see rare books and autographs, try Drake's a t
40th Street and F ~ f t h ,and Madigan's a t 2 East
54th Street.
While we're on the subject of books- there
are some rare private libraries you should see.
F m t and foremost 1s the J. Pierpont Morgan
L ~ b r a r y a t Madison and 36th - a
beautiful
w h ~ t emarble building. Admittance is by special
introduction only. The Grolier Library, 47 East
60th Street, has a splend~dcollection of books
The Mercantile Library, near Madison on East
47th Street, is just a stone's throw from the
Roosevelt. It's one of the oldest membership
libraries 111 the city. The Mechanics and Tradesmen's Library, 20 \Vest 44th Street, has one of
the finest collections of b~ographiesand travel
books it has been my fortune to borrow from.
Whatever else you don't do, you w~llsee thc
Empire State Building, the Chrysler Building
and the group of buildmgs a t Rockefeller Center
which are described elsewhere In this issue. YOU
won't remember it, but the Ernprre State is 102
stories and 1,250 feet high, the Chrysler 77
stories and 1,046 feet high. Watch the Empire
State any time of day -not night, mind you
It's one of the most beautiful things In the world.
Even if you don't like it, the changing lights on
its silver surfaces do things to you.
I suppose you'll be lunching and dinmg a t the
Roosevelt, but if you have the yen to "dme in
many languages," here's your chance You can
eat American, Amer~can Southern, American
Creole, English, French, German, Swed~sh,
Italian, Greek, Hawaiian, H ~ n d u , Japanese,
Mexican and Chinese food without stepping far
outside the Roosevelt rectangle I've limited
myself to. Ask Nelle Barmore for a copy of
"Neighborhood Information," prepared by H. B.
van Wesep of the Rockefeller Foundat~on.It
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has a man.elous list of eating places and the
compiler, with unusual consideration, gives prices.
You may not want to sightsee, but do \talk
about, especially after six o'clock in the afternoon. There's a peculiar glow thcn that's alnlost
a glory in the sky and the streets reflect ~ t The
.
hurry of the day is over and the galety of the
night hasn't commenced You'll get n feeling of
leisureliness that comes only at that time in Sew
York. \Valk up Fifth Avenue to Central Park and
see the fresh greenness that 1s so startling In the
m ~ d s tof tall buildings. If you want to spend a
delightful hour get into a hansom or a vlcroria
and drwe through the park. I hope the snan
boats \\ill be out on the pond. For five cents you
can get a ride that will thrill you a s your first
carousal did. On your n a y back look a t the St.
Gauden's statue of Sherman mounted, led by
Victory afoot. One day a neary Southern Lady
who had been taken from one sight to another
was brought there by her enthusiastic host The
Southern Lady looked a t the statue in cold drsapproval and said, " Jusi hke Sherman, letting
the lady walk!"
As always,
S~ll'54SD

THEN, T H E R E ' S
ANDCEXTER.

SSIPCS

ROCKEFELLER

Yes, Miss, that's where you are going on the
Nat~onalBroadcast~ngCompany tour, for R a d ~ o
City is part of the Center- but there are other
things to see. If you can arrange it, the best time
to see ~t first 19 a t night, for it looks so fine nith
the Rood lights on the Plaza and the b ~ building
g
The big gold statue in the middle of the sunken
Plaza is of Prometheus bringing fire to rnankmd and it 1s by Paul Manship-even
~f a lady
there last week did say ~t looked l ~ k ean ad for a
wedding ring concern. Yes, Miss, the big building
is the R.C.4. building, seventy stories high. It's
the one that has the Cert murals, showing somcthing about man's mastery of the material universe. The best view of them is from the balcony
on the north side. They were painted in Paris.
On the south side are the Brangwyn ones telling
about mankind's conquest of the physical vorld.
They s e r e done in England. No, Miss, you can't
see the Diego Rivera one, for it's been taken
down, but the figures over the Plaza entrance are
nice The guide says that the central figure is
Genius, which interprets to the human race the
laws and cosmic forces of the universe. The or~es
on the side are Light and Sound, the principal
means of interpretation. Then the rnillion-p~ece
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mosaic panel over the Sixth Avenue entrance
interests lots of people. Its called Enltghtenment.
Barry Faulkner, an American, designed it. The
middle figure is Thought, and you can read the
names under the others. Maybe you'd like to go
up on the roof - so let's take the elevator a t the
southwest comer of the bank marked 53-65, for
it travels fourteen hundred feet a minute. The
others just make twelve hundred. If the pressure
hurts your ears, just swallow a time or two and
that wdl case it. Yes, Miss, the view is pretty
grand either night or day. You can see about
fifty miles, and tea or coffee is included in the
price of the ticket you get on the main floor. The
little building you will see on the corner of Fifth
Avenueand Fiftieth Street -one of the two with
a roof garden -is the British Empire Building.
Yes, Miss, you wn get Yardley's maps there, and
Dunhill's clothes and tobacco. Be sure to see the
Jannewein sculptures over the front door showing
the industries of the British Empire. The wmpanion building next door is La Maison Franprse, and that's where Henri Charpentier's
restaurant is -the k s t crepessuzettes In town and cocktails are served from four to six-thirty.
Right across the street there is St. Patrick's.
You should step in for a few minutes and sit and
s shadows. The church behind that
rest in ~ t cool
is St. Bartholomew's, with the General Electric
budding for background. The brown one two
blocks down Fifth Avenue IS St. Nicholas, and the
gray one two blocks up is St. Thomas. The
Museurr~of Modern Art is right across the street,
a t 11 West 53rd Street, where you must not miss
the Bliss collection of modern French painting.
I t is free except on Mondays and Fridays. And
the Grand Central Galleries Annex is just across

the street from St. Patrick's. That bridge you can
see way up the Hudson is the George Washington.
Yes, Miss, the docks for the big ships are right
close. They will seem almost under you from the
roof. Maybe you would like to go over one of
them. The Italian liner, the Rex, will be in about
the twenty-second and the Aquitania, the twentythird. They are free lor inspection, and sometimes
it's possible to get lunch on board. And then,
here below us, are both the theaters, the Music
Hall and the Center Theater. The Music Hall is
the biggest theater in the world. I t h a s a grand
mural over the stairway, and a beautiful proscenium arch, and the ceiling is recessed so as to
minimize the size. There are three nice plaques on
the outside representing the Theater, and Dance
and Song. Over a t the Center Theater, in the
Ladies' Lounge, Maurice Heaton's mural of
Amelia Earhart's flight is worth the price of admission. No, Miss, I don't know what pictures
are going to be a t either house, but this time it is
the theaters you want to see, not the pictures.
The R.K.O.
building next door to the Music Hall
has the Boardman Robinson mural showing the
destruction of civilization unless man's material
progress is paralleled by the development of h ~ s
spiritual frontiers. That's over my head, but it's
what the guide says. Then you know there're all
kinds of shops, dresses, shoes, hats, florists, Persian and Indian art -even a post office down in
the basement. Yes, Miss, you can wander around
by youiself and find most of the things, or you
can get a guide a t the "Ask Mr. Foster" headquarters on the main floor. That costs a dollar,
and the tour lasts about an hour. No, Miss, I
don't work there, and I don't get anythmg for
tellingabout it. You see, I just likethe darn place.

EVENTS and PUBLICATIONS
Editor: Margaret Bonnell

L

IBRAKY LITERATURE, 1921-1932,"
a contribution by the Junior Members
Round Table of A. L. A., is the first comprehensive bibliography in all fields of librarianship
for this period and a real tool for all librarians
who are helping to forward professional interests
A nice distinction has been made by the mmpilers between special collections and special
libraries. The material on special libraries has not
all been placed under this one heading and its
sub-divisions. We could wish it might have been.
T h e term business libraries is utilized and fully
half of the special library material is included
"

thereunder. Other specific types of libraries, a s
prison libraries or health libraries, also are used
a s headings and the entries are not duplicated
under Special Libraries In other cases we find
a n article entered under Music Libraries and also
under the name of the individual company's
name but not under Special Libraries.

-

*

Stati~ticson agriculture included in the Fifteenth Census were first printed in the form of
state bulletins which were afterwards assembled
and reprinted in t h e final bound volumes. A
limited number of copies of these bulletins are
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still available for sale by t h e Superintendent of
Documents a t nominal prices ranging from 5 t o
40 cents. A prlce list and order-blank may be
secured from the Census Bureau in Washington.
C. T. Anderson & Co., 651 West 120th St.,
Chicago, is the manufacturer of strmg tie binders, hlarkilo celluloid envelopes for newspapers,
maps, etc., an adhesive hinge tape, celluloid
adhesive tape, and other aids for the librarian
which help reduce bindery expense.
~Mrs. Grace Chdd Bevan, librarian of the
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Hartford,
Conn. contributes a L~brary-Leafof new additlons t o the library, to a loose-leaf educaiional
manual for the company's salesmen.
An "Economic History of the South," by
Emroy R. Hawks, surveys the economic history
and development of the Southern state; from
Colonial days down to o u r times and t h e New
Deal. T h e background is supplied by t h e first
chapter which considers the topography, soils,
clmate, mineral and timber resourccs, and
water power of the southern area. T h e author
then discusses the colonial and pre-Civil W a r
South a s to population, finance, industry and
agriculture. He discusses, too, the economic
causes and effects of the war, then the economic
progress of thesouth after 1880. His final chapter
deals with present economic problems. T h e book
contains numerous charts and statist~caltables
supplementing the textual facts. Footnotes refer
to sources and there are critical bibliographical
notes after each chapter. A good general index
is given.
Other volumes in this new series of State
histories being published by Prentice-Hall are a
"History of West Virginia," by C. H. Ambler,
and a "History of Ohio," by E. H. Rosebloom
and F. P. Weisenburger.

* * *
The Grosvenor Library (Dr. Augustus Shearer,
I~brarran)has been an institutional member of
S. L. A. for fen years. A recent issue of i t s Bulletin contains an interesting account of the growing
years of this famous Buffalo library, which
celebrated its'75th anniversary on April 11th;
also a list of editions of the "Star Spangled
Banner" published before 1861, which a r e to be
found in the library.
"Municipal Electric Plant Managers, Their
Selection, Training, Salaries and Tenure" is a
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recent publicat~ou of one of our mstitutional
members, Public Administration Service, Chicago. The publication, which may be purchased
for 60 cents, includes a list of mqnicipally owned
plants in t h e United States.

* * *
T h e National Emergency Council issues a
" Daily Revised Manual of Emergency Recovery
Agencies and Facilities" which is a complete and
convenient source of informat~on about the
entire emergency organization. May be bought
from Superintendent of Documents for $1.50.
An important addit1011to econonlic literature
has appeared a s Senate Document number 124
of the 73d Congress - "National Income,
1929-32." I t was prepared by the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce and the National Bureau of Economic Research, and includes detailed statistics of income p a ~ dout and
produced, by industr~aldivis~ons.

* * *
T h e Proceedings of the Tenth Annual Conference of the Association of Special Libraries
and Information Bureaux include papers on
Efficiency with Econo~nyin Chemical Abstracting; Classificat~onof Subject Titles for Engmeering Periodicals; Recent Developments in Equipment for Special Libraries. The Procecdings may
be obtained for 5 shillings from the officeof the
Associat~on,16 Russell Square, London, \Ir.C. 1
"A Handbook of NRA" published by Federal
Codes, Inc., 32 Union Square, N. Y., has gone
into its second edition. It is a n analysis and cornpilat~onof t h e National Industrial Recovery Act
and related statutes, federal and state, and of all
executive orders, regulations, agreements, administrative rulings and judicial decisions relatlve thereto; together with a coniparativc presentation of typical provisions of the several
codes of fair competition, the texts of the principal codes and summaries of all minor codes. T h e
various state statutes, now twelve in number,
designed t o supplement the N.1.R.A , are given
in full.
A semi-monthly supplement service keeps the
volume up-to-date, and additional codes and
proposed codes are furnished a t a nominal charge.
T h e Introduction contains an extensive discussion of the constitutionality of the act, and of
the enforceability, from a legal standpoint, of the
typical code provisions. It also dixusses the
meaning of the much-debated Sec. 7 (a) of the
Act. In t h e 125-page section entitled "Code
Provisions Analysed and Compared," illustrative

-
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opinion on the trends i r ~niunicipal government.
The first section contains h e coniprehensne
articles covering the fields of major interest in
1933 and twenty art~clesby leading author~ties
giving a rksunli! of the significant e\ents and
developments in 1933 in the dimerent fields of
municipal activily.
The second major section of the Year Book
contains data on the form of government in over
GO0 c~ties.The directory of city officials lncludes
the names of mayors, city managers, and fifteen.
department heads in 310 cities of over thirty
thousand and in over three hundred counc~lmanager cities of less than thirty thousand.
The third major section of the Year Book contains a selected list of the more important books,
* * *
pamphlets, and reports published in 1933 or
Many conflictmg statements of the rights of early 1934 in each of the fields of niunicipal
employees under Sect~on7 (a) of the Nat~onal activity. This section also contains a list of the
Induslr~al Recovery Act have been made. In more important periodicals in the municipal
nunlerous cases employees have been confused field. Financial data for cities of o \ e r 30,000
as to !\hat their rights are under the Act and
populat~onand [or over 200 cities of less than
nhether they are required to conform t o any 30,000 population for the fiscal year ending In
particular method of dealing with their employ- 1933 have been obtained by questionnaire. In
ers. So niany requcsts have come to the National view of the fact that the latest publication of
Industrial Conference Board for a s~mple,con- these data by the U. S. Census Bureau was for
cise statement on the subject n h ~ c h could be 1930, this section of the volume should be imgwen to inqu~ringemployees in order to cl'rrify portant to special libraries.
their thinking that such a statenlent was prepared and published III thk February 28, 1934
"Real Property Inventory," preliminary reissue of the Conference Board Service Letter.
Reprints can be obtained a t cost from the leases by the U. S. Commerce Departnient.
Conference Board, 2.15 Park Avenue, New York formmg a nation-wide inventory of the conditions of the houses of the nation was conducted
City
by the government with the intention of finding
T h e relationsh~pof the courts to the pro- out n h a t build~ngwas needed and could be
visions of the N I R A which apply to labor are started as an aid to revive the lagging building
analyzed in a booklet by Emanuel Stem, Carl ~ndustry. More than 60 representative cities
Raushenbush, and LOIS XIacDonald of New show hitherto unavailable statistics on residenYork Un~verstyand published by F. S. Crofts tlal cood~tions, w ~ t h emphas~s on sanitation,
heating, rentals, vacancy, etc.
LF CO The booklet also gwes the story of precode provisions are brought together under six
main heads - labor, production, market~ngand
sales, prices, terms and discounts, relations \nth
competitors and administration. Each of these
heads is further subd~v~ded,
a total of ninety
clasa~fications of code provisions be~ng presented. Under some of the heads the editor, in
lieu of reproducing code provisions, has presented an illuminating sunimary. The section as a
11hole gives the reader a picture of the codes not
other\\ ise obtainable except through laborious
study a r ~ danalysis of the hundreds of approved
codes.
T h e volume bound in cloth costs $6.50; with
semi-monthly supplements t o the end of 1934,
$10 00.

v ~ o u sefforts to establish legislative provision
similar to labor sections of the N.I.R.A. The
title is "Labor and the New Deal," and it costs
50 cents.

* * *

I n "Total Obligations Incurred from Public
Funds for Unemployment Relief from January
1933 through February 1931" is clearly arranged by State and month the extent of our
dole. 1Iay be obtalried from Federal Emergency
Relief Ad~nmstration,\Vashmgton, D C.
" T h e Municipal Year Book 1934" is the first
edition of a Year Book for American cities- the
only puhlicat~onof ~ t kmd
s
in the United States
\ n t h up-to-date information and constructive

The new building for the Library of the International InsL~tuteof Agriculture a t Rome, to
house one of the largest collect~onsof agr~culture
in the world, has now been completecl. I t has
been constructed with the funds supplied by the
Italian Royal Commission for the admmistration
of estates in the use of the Institute and IS
planned according t o modern principles of
library service. On the 6111 of March the Commission handed over the new build~ngfor the use
of the Institute.
"International Economic Recovery" is the
title of a pamphlet in the Day and Hour series
published by the University of Minnesota, by
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H. G. Moulton, author of "Financial Oiganization of Society," and president of Brookings
Inst~tution.After sketching the development of a
world economic system over the past century,
Dr. Moulton discusses international interdependence and finally four primary lines along
which business recovery may be promoted by
international cooperation - revision of mmmercia1 treaties, resloration of the gold standard,
settlement of the war debt problem, and reduction in military expenditures. Price of these
pamphlets IS 25 cents each.

,

This is the most important time in the history
of the l ~ f einsurance business for the inauguration
of research, in the opinion of the L ~ f eInsurance
Sales Research Bureau of Hartford, Conn., expressed in its recent report on " Progress Through
Research." The Bureau believes that conditions
are changing so rapidly that no agency department can hope for progress which depends on
past expcrience and the age-old fortnula of trial
and error. The value of research to other lines of
busmess can be duplicated in the l ~ f einsurance
busmess.

125

"Recent Books on Recovery" is the subject of
another of the l ~ s t sof books on special subjects
which appear regularly in Pubhsher'r Weekly.
This one is in the issues of March 31st and
April 7th.

* * *

"An Introduction to Medical Economics" is
the title of a pamphlet recently publ~shedby the
Arncrian Medical Associat~on.In a strict technical sense medical economics is a h~thertoalmost
untouched field. This outline is mtended to
furnish t h e foundat~onof general princ~plesand a
guide to methods of approach to the many
problcrns of med~calrelations in the economic
field.
Another report of this Association IS on " Medical Relations under Workmen's Compensation."
Tbis study aims to trace the part played by the
medical profession in the evolution of compensation sysLems and to appraise its present position.
The choice of physician, character of service
rendered under various conditions, amount and
forms of payment, different methods of organizing the m e d d servlce, and reactions on the
medical profession of such a comprehensive
system of medical care as that involved in compensation.

STO-A-WAY B I N D I N G
The Pacific Library B ~ n d i n gCompany, 770 East Washington Blvd.,
Los Angeles, California, offers this type or "storage" binding lor
little-used period~cals.The actual binding is t o be done by the cuslomer's
own book binder, under patent hcense Sto-a-way Binding has had one
year's test, and has proven s a t d a c t o r y t o present users. A forty percent
savlng in cost is claimed
Sto-a-way Bmding is not offered a s "something just as good." It
does not supersede regular library binding I t rs intended for binding the
tled-up material in every library, t h a t goes unbound because of the too
great cost of usual binding
A sample volume of the Sto-a-way Binding can be obta~nedby sending
50 cents in stamps, if a t the same tlme you mention the name and address
of pour own hlnder. Your b ~ n d e rwill then be informed as to how he can
do future Sto-a-way Binding for you.
BINDERY
TALK,a small
The same company publishes PACIFIC
monthly, ten Issues per year, containing articles of general interest to
Itbrarims Subscription one dollar per year; sample copy will be mailed for
ten cents in stamps

*
9
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Both of these booklets are available from the
American Medical Associat~on at 535 North
Dearborn St., Chicago
A map Ilbrary, which a ~ l contam
l
more than
100,000 maps when completed, is being established a t the University of Chicago The project,
under the threctton of Dr. Wellington D. Jones,
professor of geography at the university, has as
~ t nucleus
s
the 50,000 maps already on file in the
m a p division of the University library and will
lnclude a collection of master topographic maps,
large-scale city maps, varlous typcs of maps
containing special data and histor~calmaps.
Foreign Affairs, 45 East: 65th S t , New York
City, announces publication of a complete
analytical index to the first ten volumes of
Furelgtr AJuirs, supersedmg the five-year index
published in 1928, a t $2.50 a copy; 18,000 references are arranged by author, t ~ t l eand
, subject.
"Tests of the Fire Resistance and Strength of
ii'alls of Concrete Masonry Units" is the t ~ t l eof
a 215-page bulletin of the Qortland Cement
Association.
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"Publ~cAdministrat~onLibrar~es.A llanual
of Pract~ce" w~llbe available in time for the
Convent~onon June 20th. Copes may be purchased a t that tlrne, or ordered from the Public
Admmistration Service, 850 East 58 S t , Chicago, price $1 00. It is a book of 7 2 pages, consist~ng of six chapters and two appendicesdescribing Types of Public Admm~slration
L ~ b r a r ~ eAcquisition
s,
of hlaterial, Care of the
Collection, Aids to Research, Standard of Service,
Budgeting for the Library. The sales and distribution ol the new Manual will rest entirely In
the hands of the Public Adnlinistration Service,
to whom we are indebted Their contmued cooperation through Mr. Charles Ascher has sustained the Group in its second publishing effort.
As it IS prepared by I~brarians,it is very practical. It will be particularly helpful to those persons in charge of a sniall collection of books who
have had no library training A great aid In
select~onof books, in knowing the best materials
for supplies, for suggestions, short-cuts and new
methods, every libranan rn the governmental
libraries needs this new Manual. Miss Ely, hlrs.
Keck, Miss Rankin, Miss Skelhorne, Miss Hager,
and Miss Gruner are the authors, and to t h e r
perseverance S. L. A. is indebted for its second
Group Manual. - R. B. R,

B. WESTERMANN CO., INC.
IMPORTERS SINCE 1848
RESPECTFULLY INVITE

Delegates of the Annual Convention of the
Special Libraries Association
TO VISIT THEIR ESTABLISHMENT AND DISPLAYS OF

Foreign Books and Publications
IN VARIOUS FIELDS AT

13 WEST 4 6 STREET
~ ~
Just one block West of the Hotel Roozevelt

Pleuse fiubonize our advertism
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Business Book Review Digest
Compiled b y the Staff ol the Business Branch of the Public Library, Newark, N. J.
Alford, L. P., ed. Cost and production handbook.
Ronald, 1934. 1543 p. $7.50.

turers and retallcrs of consumer goods and adrert~sing
men.
Iitduslrial A r k Indcr. February 1914, p IV 75 words
Times Uuok Re!,. hlarcl~25. 1934 p. 12
450 words
Ncrrs B~illrl~tr,
C ~ ~ l v e r s ~Chicago,
ty
hlarch 3. 1934
I 10 rvurds.

P r a c t m l uorkmg lnformat~onfor everyone engaged In
manufacturing, both in office and shop, in one reference
volume. The material has been contrlbutcd b y e ~ g h t y
spcclal~slsand presents the methods and pollc~es of
representatwe companies. I t is tile first major work
unify~ng the two vlcu~polnts of cost and production.
Describes cost-accountms methods lo control coats and
product~on-controlmethods t o reduce costs
Favorably spoken of as d ~ r e c tfnctunl
,
and Inforrnalivc.
of real value to product~oncxecutivcs. general accountants, company ofliclals and cost cnglneers

+ NEWYork

Chapman, J. M. Concentration of banking.
Columbia Univ. Press, 1934. 388 p. 55.00.
Traces the history of branch banking from the early
years of American bank~ngup to the more recent branch
bnnkmp movement The author presents arguments lor
and asamst In a n impartla1 manner, and reaches the
conclusion that the development of branch banllnb:
would greatly Improve the banking structure of the C S.
Favorably spoken of for its clear. luc~dstyle nnd im~ a r t ~ a l ~and
l y ,recommended as a comdete And thoroupl~
study of t l ~ csubject, of value to bankers and students
of banklng, as !%ellas the general reader.

+ Borron's, February 5, 1934. p 13. 350 words.
+ System. h k r c h 1934. 141 300 words.
1).

Tcrhlc Il'orld. March 1934. p I06 175 nrords.

Aspley, J. C. Steps to the order. Dartnell, 1934.
136 p. 51.00.
Summarizes the sales methods of rcprescntatlvc scllirtg
organizat~onsas taken from t h e n sales manuals a n d outlmes the actual mechanics of order-gettmg I t does not
attempt to cover a11 phases of sellmg The most worthwhile part of the book. In t h e opinion of one reviewer.
18 the seven cl~aptcrsbcglnnlng with Chapter 111, contnlnmg polnters on sales technique, each of theae cl~aptcrs
dealme w ~ t hone Although lntended as a textbook for
the man preparing to sell, the exper~cncedsalesman sbonld
find it of interest and value.
L)omeslic Commrrcc, January 30, 1934 p. 35. 50 words
13.
100 worda.
Induslrial Arls Index, February 1934, p. I11 60
words.
Managemenl Reu , Aprd 1934. n. 127 75 worde.

+ Elaclric Rcjrigcralion Nmur, Fcbluary 21, 1934 p

-k A m n ~ r a nDankcrs Ass'n J , March 1934 p 78. 475

+

words.
Bankcrs Y a r n c ~ n t March
,
1934 p. 349. 100 words.
Barrods, April 2, 1934. p 9 200 words.
Bnstnrss IYcrk, March LO. 1934. p. 25. 45 ~.ords.
Commnee ond F~i~ance,
March 28. 1934 p. 294 S O
words.

Dearing, L. C. A. B. C. of the N. R. A. Brooking6
Institute, 1934. 185 p. $1.50.
Prescnts the background nnd provlslons 01 the Nat~onal
Induslrlal Recovery Act, Ita legal and economic impleatlons, nnd the actw~ticsof the Admin~strotlon,which
include code-making, admin~stratlonand enforcement of
codes. The President's special message of May 17, 1933.
co~npletc text of the Act. the President's polic~es,rcempIoyment agreement and s a m ~ l codes
e
arc contamed in
the nppcndices.
T l i book
~
wdl be of espec~al~ntereatLo executives wiio
are facing problems of workmg under codes and to gelleral
readcre as well. No critical comment ~ l v c n .

Bradford, P. A. Money and banking. Longmans
Green, 1934. 942 p. 53.75.
Two standard worksrcvmd dndcorr~brncdinonevolume.
Contams an excellent history of banking up t o early 1933.
Each chapter le followcd by bibllograpllical notes. Hlgl~ly
recommended not only lor the choice and arrangement of
materlal but for the freedom from technicnl methods and
terminology The discussions arc brought up-to-date

+ Bnrron'~.March 19. 1934. D 6 85 words.
+ JournalofAcrounlanry, March 1934 P. 226.500 words.

+

Borron's. hfarch 19, 1934. D 6 100 words
Monlhly B~llelrn,Ass'n Leather Goods h.lnnulacturera, hfarcli 1934 p 26. 450 words
Syslrm, April 1934. p 190. 25 words.

Msd-Wtsltrn Bnnkn, March 1934 p. 11. 120 words,

Branch, M. S. Women and wealth. Univ. Chicago
Press, 1934. 153 p. 52.00.

Economics of the recovery program. Whittlesey
House, 1934. 188 p. 51.50.

A study of Amencan women as taxpayers. as owners of
property, as~ln~nfully
occup~edworkers. and as buyers and
managers of family Income. T h e facts gathered a r e prcsented in more than sixty stalistlcal tables Rev~ewersrecommend thls book because the Important c o ~ ~ c l u s ~ o n s
drdwn from the mnter~ala r e carefully and adequately
based, dependable and up-to-date, and feel Lhat it will
be of great value to students of social and economlc
a f f a ~ r and
s
of Interest to rnvestmenl bankera, m a n u f a e

" A g u d e to the main Ideas underly~nathe policy of
recovery a n d Ll~em a n arguments about tt." written by
seven Harvard econom~sts Same reviewers state tilet
the authors nrc c r ~ t ~ c aofl the New Deal, but inany
othera speak favorably of It as a n extremely important.
timely, Impartial, non-part~san apprnisal 01 current
cconomlc policies, of value to Lhose who arc trylng to
learn about both sides of the at~estion.Coastructive In
that i t demands those aponaorrllg these pollc~esProve
the eoundneas o f their own course of actloll

C Favorable revicw.
-Adverse criticlsm.
f-FavoralAe revlvw with aome adverse comment.
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The chapter on depresslone has been developed loo
sketchily, and the chapter on pnces. while excellent, Is

rather heavy for the average reader, In the oplnion of
some revlewers.

+ Bamkus Mlmaxrnr. March 1934. p 347. 150 word..
+ Barron's. March 12, 1934. p. 7. 400 words.
+ Crrdtl ond Financial dlanapememl, Aprrl 1934 p 28.

.

+Anounlinc Rmitw, March 1934. p. 94. 1.100 words.
Amntcan Bankns Asr'n J March 1934. p. 77. 400
words.
Barron's. Febrnary 5. 1934. p 13. 500 words
t C o a l Age. April 1934. p. 143. 3M) words.
Commnce and Frnonct, January 10. 1934 p. 61. 215
words.
Focd Indvrrrrrs, March 1934. p 125. 150 words
Indushlal Arls Indcz, January 1934, p. 111.65 words.
hfonagrmcnl Rcutnu, February 1934. p. 11. 735 words.

+

+
+
+

350 words.

+ Monapcmenl

Review, Apnl 1934. p. 126 325 words.

+ New Ymk Trmrr B w k Rclnew. February 25. 1934 p 5.
1.UM words.

+ Syrlcm. March 1934 p

140.30 words.

Cilman, Stephen. Analyzing financial statements.
Ronald, 1934. 462 p. $4.00.

L. D. Dollars. Yale Univ. Press, 1934.
293 p. 92.50.

Edie,

A discussion of present monetary wlicles and thclr
consequences whlch wlll help to s~mpllfyfor many people
questions wluch they have found eonfuslnr, whether or
not they accept the conclusion<offered them The author
13 of the oplnlon that the United States should return
to a new gold standard In whlch bl-metalllam should
play no part. Hlghly recommended by all revlewers
as ranking among the very beat of dlrcuasions on thls
eubject. Written in a clear, vigorous style, in language
easily understood by the layman One revlewer states
that "the difference between Dr. Kemmerer and Dr.
Edie 18 fundamentally one of approach. Kemmerer recognizes the ills of the world but defends the gold standard,
whereas Edie, acknowledging our ills, realizes that thc

Shows how to analyze finanual statements. the tools
for analysis and how to use them "to get a t what 1s h a p
penlng In buslness " The form of thls reviwd editlon
remams the same but the content IS entlrely new. Conalderable thought has been devoted to a dlacusslon of
ratios. Favorably smken of as a valuable textbook, both
far the experienced crcdlt uecutlve and those of less
urperiencc
Barron's. February 26. 1934. p. 11. 125 words

+ Crrdtl and Financsal Managcmcnl, March 1934, p. 30.
375 words

N A . C. A Bullelin, February

+

Complete Sets, Volumes, and
Odd Back Copies
Kindly I n n the name of our company on YOU
file for Future referace. A t some tlme you may
need some spcclnl srticlc of reference that appcara
in mnlaziner or journals.

B. LOGIN d SON, INC.

15, 1934. p. 901. 375

words.
Syslcm, March 1934. p. 142. 30 words.
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W. Kemmerer on money. Winston,

1934. 197 p. 51.50.
"An elementary d~rcusslonof the imnortant facts and
underly~nyp r l n c ~ ~ l cofs the money problcms now conIrontrng Ihe Arncrrcan people." TIE nuthor alms to
slmpl~fyand clarify Lheae problems rather than covcr Lhc
subject cxhausl~vely The d~scubs~ons
cover t h e gold
standard, present paper standard, gold-purcl~ase and
silver-pycl~ase pol~cics,mflation and reflation, greenbacks, the silver question. the commodity dollar a n d the
collapae of the German mark.
Rcco~r~rncndedand spoken of aa forceful, tIrncly and
undcrstandalle and may be studied w r h profit b y the
tra~ned economlat as well as by t h e general reader
"Kcmmercr on Money" 1s the background for the play
now In progress, "Dollars" 18 a synopsis of t h e play's
mot~vation.Both are excellent In t h c ~ rown way.

+ Amnican Bankers Ars'n J., Marc11 1934 p 77. 850
words
+ Berroa's, January 29. 1934 p. 13. 200 words.
+ Commnce end Pinonce. Fcbruary 7, 1934

p. 128. 225

wards.
C r r d ~ land Finonc~alManngrrnenl. April 1934. D. 2R.
400 words.
Dun and Bradslrrel Monlhly RN.,Marc11 1934. P. 30.
180 words
Mid-Weslnn Banker, March 1934. n 10. 175 words
+ - N o York Herold Tr~bunc,January 28. 1934. p 6.
800 words.

t y o n , L. S. E c o n o m i c s o f free deals. Broobmgs
Institute, 1934. 219 p. 51.50.
A dtudy of free deals both from their managerial and
cconornlc aspects. Discusses types and extent of use.

LIBRARY BINDING
and

FINE BOOKBINDING
of ALL KINDS
.

costs Involved, e m , and t l ~ cvarlous rlcwpolnte nnd
mlercsls of rnonufacturcrs and drstnbulors conccrnjns
thm trade vracllce. Inciudcs susscstlons for crdc-making
under the N.R. A No cnt~calcortlmcnt gwen. Spokerl
of as thc most comprehcnsivc sludy of tills subjcct j e t
made

I

+ Con~merccand Flnonce. February 28, 1934. p.

Domcrlic Con~inerce.Fcbruary 10. 1934 p 46. LOO
words.
h7ru~sBr1lle1111.L'niversity Chicago, hiarch 3. 1934
100 words
M a l b u r n , W. P. What h n p p e n e d to o u r
B o b b s - M e r r i l l , 1934. 205 p. $1.50.

banks.

The aulhor shows how a violation of tile first principles
of commercial bnnk~nghas resulted In five major financlnl
crlscs In tills country. Includes an ~nterpretatlonof l h c
Banking Act of 1933 and reccnt banking developments
Wrlttcn for the layman. No cr~tlcalcomments glven
Burron's. Fcbruary 26. 1934. n. 11. 150 words.
Comwtercr onJ Pinonce, March 28, 1934. p. 294. 50
words
Indvsrrial Arls Index, February 1934 p. 111.50 ~ ' o r d s

Sprague, 0.M. W. R e c o v e r y and c o m m o n sense.
H o u g h t o n , MitBin, 1934. 96 p. 51.00.
A crltlcnl analysis of tile monetary pollclcs of 11lC
Admin~slratlon,together wlr11 the author's own ~ d e a sof
cconornlc reform, dcvaluatio~~
and sLab1lirat1011of the
dollar

1) TEMPLE UNIVERSITY I
1
/I
I(

SUMMER LIBRARY SCHOOL
June 25-August 3
A three summers course, covcr~nr: nll
branches of Lrbrary Sc~cnce Cred~tsare
recagnucd toward S r o t ~cert~ficatlonand
townrd n regulnr college degree Send for
Summcr Bulletm Addrcs~01-FICE
OF THE
R c c l s ~ nTcmplc
~ ~ , Unlvcn~ty,Brond and
Montgomery Sts Phrladclph~a,Pa

HAYNES & FEHR

.

Philadelphia, Pa.

I/ RADEMAEKERS says:

I

"The Art of Library Binding has advanced more in the past three years than in the twenty years
preceding. However rapid the progress, however complete the changer, Personal Su~ervision
cannot be discounted nor discontinued."
W. H. R., Jr.

RADEMAEKERS
Library Bookbinders and Booksellers
BINDERY1 74 Ordon W,Nawarlr, N.J.
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90 w-ords
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11 10-11 I 6 Sansom St.
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LIBRARIES

rn

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

NEW YORK OFFICE#97 William S t , N*w York Cfir

airmering Adverlisenre~rtsnteittion Special Librartes

I

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

130

NO crltlcal comment givett Onc reviewer atates that
thin is written in a shghtly more popular style and has a
more gcneral appeal than llie eeries of artlcles on the
subjcct which appeared in the N m York Xmcs.

May-Juna, 1934

Arranged under 40 trade b e d i n g s

Barren's, March 12, 1934. p. 7. 85 words.
Induslrral Arls Index, February 1934. p IV. 60 words.
dlonnpemcnf R m m , Aprll 1934. p 128 330 words
M:d-Weslnn Bonkcr. hlarcli 1934 p 10 175 words.

Business & Trade
Dictionaries

Twenfieth Century Fund. Stock market control.
Appleton-Century, 1934. 209 p. 52.00.

CZass$ied Guide to Sotlrces
of Business Terminology

+

A summary of the findings of the Security Markets
Sun7ey Staff of the Twentieth Century Fund Explains
the organization and operation of sccunty markcts and
makesa general comparison of our markets with Eurowan
stock exchanges, discu~slngthe speclal characteristics
of the exchanges in Berlin. London and Pans Offers a
constructive program for reguiatmn and control. The
chapter devoted to sourc& of information and advlsory
services should be of especlai Interest. No critical comment given. Spoken of as an up-to-date authorltatlvc
presentation which wlll do much to clanfy the controversial questions involved.

Amnicon Bonkns A d n J . Apnl 1934. p. 78. 315
words.
Bankns &fogorme, hiarch 1934 p. 317. 75 words.
Borron's, hlarch 19. 1934. p 6. 300 words.
Business Week, March 10. 1934 p. 25. 18 words.

Compiled for

Special Libraries Association
by Alma C. Mitcbill, Cbainnan
Special Committee

Headquarters
345 Hudson Street
New York, N . Y.

Price

$1.50

Includes general and bi-lingual
business and economic dictionaries. "Hard-to-find"lists of definitions in books as well as
dictionaries.

Two Books by Henry Evelyn Bliss

THE ORGANIZATION OF KNOWLEDCE THE ORGANIZATION OF KNOWLEDGE
AND THE SYSTEM OF THE SCIENCES
IN LIBRARIES AND
THE SUBJECT-APPROACH TO BOOKS
Mh lnboduclion by John ~ e w e y
n,4331, $4 50 to libraries, porbaid

mi, 335p

$4 portpaid

Have laid a solid foundation for more adequate study of the pervasive problems of subjectcataloging and classification for libraries: and they have shown that these problems are real,
urgent, and of fundamental importance. They have moreover constructively proposed solutions
These claims are justified by the published statements of the leading author~ties,as quotations
here show.

. ..

CHARLES MARTEL of the Llbrary of Conarcss has written. "I have no hesitation in saying that
It w l l be among the mod importan1 if not tile loredost ~ m e n c i ncontrlbutlon to library aclence
tile most corn rehcnsiveand thorough workon thcsubject
every person interested inclassification
would profit Prom it:'
W C . BERWlCK SAYERS, tlic I c n d i ? ~Hritiah authority, reviewinp the sccond book, in The Library World. the most remarkable contrlbutlon to theoretical Iibrar~ansli~p
that Amer~cahas made
thin century."

...

T h e first book was published by Henry Holt and Company in 1929,the second by The Wilson
Company ~n 1933. By arrangement with Holt and Company The Wilson Company will in the
future handle thesalc of both volumes.

PRICE FOR BOTH VOLUMES IN ONE ORDER, $8 POSTPAID

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY
950

UNIVERSITY AVENUE

NEW YORK CITY

Pages 131-132 d e l e t e d , advertising.

